Phylogenetic analysis of Theileria and Babesia equi in relation to the establishment of parasite populations within novel host species and the development of diagnostic tests.
The divergence of parasites is important for maintenance within an established host and spread to novel host species. In this paper we have carried out phylogenetic analyses of Theileria parasites isolated from different host species. This was performed with small subunit ribosomal RNA sequences available in the data bases and a novel sequence amplified from Theileria lestoquardi DNA. Similar phylogenetic studies were carried out with sequences representing the major merozoite/piroplasm surface antigen (mMPSA) from the data base, and novel sequences representing 2 mMPSA alleles from T. lestoquardi, a full length sequence of a Theileria taurotragi mMPSA gene and partial sequences of two new allelic variants of the Babesia equi mMPSA gene homologue. The analysis indicated that the pathogenic sheep parasite T. lestoquardi has most probably evolved from a common ancestor of T. annulata. Interestingly, the level of mMPSA sequence diversity found for T. lestoquardi was surprisingly low, while diversity between the B. equi sequences was higher than that found within any of the classical Theileria species. The possible implications of these results for the establishment of Theileria parasites within novel species are discussed. Extensive cross-reactivity of a range of antisera was found when tested against recombinant mMPSA polypeptides from different Theileria (including B. equi) species. The cross-reactivity between mMPSA polypeptides and sequence diversity are relevant for the development of species specific diagnostic tests.